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Lisbon, December 1, N. 5. 

I H E Spanish Ambassadour has 
•notified to this Court and to 
the foreign Ministers residing 

here, that on the ij*ch of last Month 
the Marquess de Lede marched from 
the Covered Way of Ceuta, with his 
Army-disposed into four Columns of Foot 
and one of Horse • upon which the 
Moors after a fliort Resistance abandon
ed their Trenches and retired to their 
Camp, which they defended Foot by 
Foot, till afeer an Engagement of four 
Hours the Spani/h Infantry supported 
by their Hbrse dislodged them, and 
drove them from one Eminence to 
another about a League, and at five 
in the Evening the Moors had all 
tetired towards Tetuan. The King 
of Portugal has lately laid a Tax of 
200 Reas ( in Englifli Money about 
1 j Pence Halfpenny) per Pound up
on all Sugar that is consumed in this 
Kingdom ,• and for the Encouragement 
of the Exportation has ordered, that it 
•fliall pay no Duty, but on the contrary 
whoever shall /hip any before the Arrival 
of the next Bahia Fleet, shall have a Pre
mium of 200 Reas a Rove, which is 32 
Pounds. Our last Advices from Gibral
tar, fay the British Men 6f War Win
chelsea, Dragon, and Hampshire, were 
in that Bay. 

Paris, Dec. 14. The King's Declara* 
tion about the Constitution, with th6 
Parliament's Act of Registration subscri^ • 
bed to it, was published on the 9th InT 
stant. By Letters Patents publiflied at 
the fame time, the Cognizance of all 
Causes or Disputes relating to the Con
stitution, which had been attributed to 
the Grand Council on the ryth of Sep
tember last, is now given to the Parlia
ment, who are to be the sole Judges of 
all such Matters. Mi*-. Law continues 

here, and rs frequently at Court: Bdc 
ic is sai^*M. le Pelletier dc la Houssaye, 
who has taken the Oath for the Office 
of Comptroller General, refuses tp act 
till Mr;" Law removes from hence. 
Though there are Advices that the Pope 
is bn the "Recovery, rhe French Cardi
nals hasten their Preparations sor theii? 
Journey to Rome, believing he cannot 
live long. 

By Order o f thfe Gpvernrtnrs o f the Gounty or 
Queen Anne for the Angmenrarion of the Main
tenance of the poor Clergy, Not-ce is ht'eby given, 
that the Clergy are te pay their Tenths that will bei. 
come due at Christmas next^ te John EBon, £/"*r* at hit 
Office ever-againfi the Garden-Gate inthe Middle-Temple, 
London ; where daily Attendance will be given for Re
ceipt of the fame from ths yth of Januepy next, te ttit 
last Day of April following, Sundays and Holidays ex
cepted. 

jidvertisen.tnts. 

WHereas ToSiss Butltr (firfi Cousin to Sir Tobias Bu'ier, 
o*" the Kingdom 11'Ireland, Merchant) lately in the 
H -Imurahli* General SahihN Regiment ul' Fnor, limd--

serted Col'nnel Let's O-ropany of Grenadiers, in Im Msjelly1** 
firll Reftimenr ol hoot Guards, c ni nsnded by his Grace ih£ 
Duke of M8r!hnrruj|i; he is near lit F oc high, of a thin p.lc 
Cnmplectiun, Po-.fc.-t etten, w*ears a Perriwig, ab-iiir 21 Ver-irs 
of Age, born in Ireland: uh-vverwil faure the said limier, 
nod give Notice io Mr. M rphew nl she *>aeny, London, fb II 
receive five Guineas Reward, to be piid b/ the said Mr. 
Morpheus, ef 

TO be s.id to Ihe hell Pi'der, pyrlu-int to a Deeree of the 
Hijh Ci ute <it Chancery, betWc Jimes Liuntb-iurr, B'r*; 
oneo-,rhe Mailers of tlje s-nJ Ccurt.a Farm at Gann i.k 

Corner, inthe I'-irilb ol* S uch Minims, in the Countyof Mid
dlelex, lets-ac 1,20 I. a Year : ^nUulars w h t r e f ihay be 
had at the fdid Mailer's Chimbets in LIOCIIQ'S-IHO. 

"H'-HR Trultees app inted bv an Act nt" Parliament to Dis. 
J. charge Sir Altxander Kighy trum hi. Imp ifjDijient, m-i 

vd'r hi> Ettate iiiTrullecp ifir hi"* Creditors, intend to 
rreet on Tuelday ihe joih Jnriai.T, at Thrie in the idicnViofi, 
at Guildhaill. Londun - when and •Mitre riis the Creditors arc 
defired tu attend upm especial Alfiin. 

WHereas a CottiiniQion of Runltrufit it iwarded againft 
Thohl* s MArii n ,nf vHanlagfi in theCounty ot (s*.rkf, 
•Checle Factor, and he beina ccclared a lianiiiupc; is 

hereby required to surrender himscl io the Cnrtini.lfioncr*. un 
the 191*1 and 23d In'lant, andon the l l ih ol' J'jnliairy mi l , at 
Three in the Aftrhio *n, at Goildhall, Londj.o; at tin- ' " 0 , 4 / ^ * C 
nf which Sitti.-g-i itic CreBitort arc tu enrtte pitfiared fi. pr *6*"**-<_ "w 
their Debts, pay Contri'uti in. Money, and diule Assignee, 
al! Peilons indel-irrd to the fdid Bankrupt, ur fiat hiV 
Goods or "'her Rif cts of his in their Hands. a:e l(.it!iu. 
pay and dt I ver ihe lail e tu \:r. Tbuoias Mathews, Alturi 
\Valbio kc( ^01.4-jni, 
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MEfficurs Richaid Mead. Jun. fetcr EurrJl, Jihn Eojrnc, 
anJ Thomas Cliaui cy, of London, Mer*.li>nti., Umg -.ho-
ll*n Assignees ot the i llate and e-H.A. i f John Cox and 

Edward CIBLVC. t-t Lond. n, Gulol'.niilis a .d Baikcis and P.rt-
ners, Bankmpts: Ail Perl'us who are indebted io the fiid 
Cox and Cleeve, or tli-t hase any Bllaie or tff.cts of theirs 
in their Hands, are torthwnh to pay and deliver the fame to 
the said Ally nets, or they will be immediately sued; and all 
Persons that have any Accompts to make up wiih the Bank
rupts, aie to apply tu lhc l'aid Assignees., who attend at the 
said Bankrupts 1-ilC Dwelling house, the Mgn ot the Fe.cock 
and Feathers in Cornhill,on Mi ndays and Thursday*, from Ni. e 
to rwrlvein die M .ruing, lo fettle the f.pie, and receive the 
IU I lances aod otlur the Uankrupts fciiaic. 

WHereas Jtliph Willijir.fi, Jun. uf London, Mercer, 
haih liirrendered himlelt (pursuant to N> tice) and 
been twice examined; This is tu give Notice,that he will 

attend thc Ci irmilEiners on the 36th ot December Initant, at 
Three i i ihe A ti-moon, at Guildhall, London, to smith his Exa-
minatibn; when and where the Creditors are tu coinc prepared 
to pn ve their Debts, pay Contri unon Money, and toolj.ct, 
if they think fit, sgaio'i the Ci.roiiusluneis making his Ceiti
ficate in order fur bis Dilcharge. 

WHereas William Hammond, of London, Merchant, bath 
fun end red hiinlelf (purluant to Notice) and been twice 
examined; This is to give Noiice, that he will at

tend the Commissioners oa the 22d lultant, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at Gui'dhall, Londun, tu fioilh his Exami-

--nation ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Cuntrihutioo-Money, and to object, if 
they think Sr, agaialt the ComtDilbuoets making his Certificate 
io order fur hit Discharge. 

WHereat Joseph Francis, of Stourbridge, in the COUD. 
ty of Wo.celler, Mercer, hath Iiirrendred bimlelf (pur 
su mt to Nhticc) and been twice examined; This is to give 

Notice, tbat he will attend tbe Commissioners on the 19 h of 
December Mbnt , at Threein the Alternoon.at Guildh-.il,Lon
don, to finish his Examiajtiun; when aod wbere the Creditors 
are to cume picpared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution* 
Money, and to object, if they think fit, againll the Commif
lioners making bit Certificate in order tor his Dilcharge. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in aCommiffion of Bank
rupt awarded againit Charles George, late of the Pa
rish of St. James Wellminlier, in the Countyof Middle

sex, Joiner, bave certified to the Kight Honourable Thomas 
Lord Parker, Baron oi Macclesfield*, Lord High Chancellour ot 
Great Bntain, that lhe said Charles George, hath in all thingi 
contormed himselt .according to the Directions ui the leveral Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j This it to give No-
tice, that hisCertificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Acts direct, unleis Caule be Ihewn 10 the contrary 00 or 
before the 2d of January aeit. 

ELizabeth Hams, lateot the Borough of Leominster, in the 
County of Hereturd, Spinller; Priloner is tbe Prison ot 
aod tar ibe Bnraugh atotesaid ; being inserted in a Lilt 

delivered in upon Oath by the Keeper ot the said Prison, at 
the General Quarter Seslions ot the Peace beld for tbe said 
Borough the i£ib of July lail ; and havirg petitioned one of 
Hit Majelty's Jultices ot tbe Peace fur the laid Borough, and 
bis Warrant ligoeu thereupon, directed to tbe Keeper ot the 
said Prism (together with a Writing importing Nonce thereof to 
all tbe said Prisoner's Creditors) to bring ber to che now next 
General Quarter Stssi int of the Peace to be held far the said 
Borough, on the 14th of January next, to be disehatged, pur
suant to an Act lately pafled for Relief of Insolvent Debtori, 
*&c. and He conforming herself in ail things as tbe Act directs, 
her respective Creditors are to uke Notice thereof. 

FRanees Meyfey, late of tbe Parilh of North-Linlcton.Wor-
celterWre, Widow; Prisoner in the Goal tor the (aid 
Coanty; lieing inserted in a Lift delitered in upon Oath 

by the Keeper of the said Prism; and baving petitioned one of 
His Majesty's Jullices of the Peace for the laid Couoty, and hit 
Warrant signed thereupon, directed to the Keeper or the laid 
Prilon (together with a Writing importing Nocice thereof to 
all the said Prisoner's Creditors) to bring ber to the next Ge
neral Quarter Sessions to be held tor the laid County, to bc 
discharged, pursuant to an Act larely passed for Relief cf In-
falvent Debtors, &c. and Die conforming herself iu all things at 
tbe Act directs, her respective Creditors are to takf Nutice 
thereof, 

ED ward Walker, late of Newton, in the Coonty of Cum 
I berland, Weaver; Prifrner io tbe Goal in Carlifle for the 

saidCounty} baring petitioned one of His Majeliy's Ju
stices of the Peace tor the. laid Couoty, and his Warrant sign
ed thereupon, directed to tbe Keeper of the said Prilim (to
gether with a Writing imparting Nitice thereot to all the 
laid Prisoner's Creditor*.) to bring him to the next General 
Quartet Seflions of the Pi ace to be beld for the laid Couniy, 
on thc 1 Ith ot January next, to be discharged, pursuant to 
ao Ast lately palled tor Keliet of Insolvent Debt rs, &c. and 
be conforming bimselt in all things as the Ast directs, his re
spective Creditors are to take Notice thereof. 

EDwaid Barugh, late cf Rtnton, Gent, and Edward Cot
ton, latent Cconttrfide, Gcni. boih in 5f..rk(hire ; Pri1 

I' 111.r» in ihe Goal <>t K-chm nd, in tbe Noun Ridm-j of 
thc Couniy ot York ; beir.g ir-fened in a Lilt delivered In up-
on Ouli by the Ket per Oi the laid Goal £ and h&vim- petition
ed oni* ol his M j:li)'*> Jufli1.1t ot lhe P.ace fur the said KlOng, 
and obtained In. Wariaut signed thereupon, orncted to Ibe 
Keeper ob the laid Goal (together with a Writing importing 
N-itue ibe'eif to all thesaid Prisoner*. Creditors) to bring thc-p 
M ihe next Oentral Ounjicr StUi DS of tbe Pease, to b« held 
lor the laid KiJug, by A joirumenr, at Richtnund atorcUio; 
on me 171I1 ot J-anuary nexi, to be discharged, pursuant to an 
-ct lately mide tor Keliet of insolvent Debtor-, &c. and ih.y 

consuming tl cirlclics in al. things as the far*) Act directs.their 
r spa* ive Cie Ucors are to take Notice thereof. """* 

Humphry Adams, late et Burnham, Husbandman. Tho
mas Jean, lare of ivid lez y. Yeoman. John Hi skins, 
late ol YeoviU, Ilittmaker. Joseph Bragg, laie of Crew« 

kern, Victualler. George Mead, late of Hoiublottun, Miller. 
Stephen Dunning, late of Chard, Husbatiomau. Koter e-jrbtc, 
late of Bridgewater, Husbandman, Daniel Pouell, lace of Gre-
g.>ry-Stoke, Victualler, allot' Someisetslii.e; and Edwaid Mit
chell, lateof Haychurch in Oorlcilb're, Clothier; Prisoners io 
tbe Gaol of lvelchesler, in the said Couoty of Somerset; being 
inserted in a Lilt delivered in op n Oitb by the Keeper ot the 
said Prison, at xhe.laft General Quarter Seffi 109 ot the Peace 
held at Taunton lor the said C. u.ity of Somerset; aha havirg 
petitioned one of His-Majetiy's Jultices us tbe Peace t r ihe 
said Cuunty, and |*iis vMirapt signed tfe-enprin, directed tu 
tbe Keeper of the laid Prilbu, (u gether with a vinci-g im
p-rung Notice thereof to all tlic said Pris ners Creditors) to 
bring them co the next Ge.ieiuU quarter sessions ut the Peice 
to be held for the said Cuunty, On the iotb of January next*. 
or to thc A j lurnmeot thcreot, to be discharged, po suaoc 10 
an Act lately passed -or Kelief ot Insolvent Debtors, Sec. and 
they cmtormii-g themselves in at things as tbe Ail duects,their 
respective Creditors are to take N tiie thereuf. 

DAniei Stringer, .ate ot St. Sepulchre's. Merchant-Taylor $ 
and Jamet v\iiliums, Iue ot (hick-Une, Citilen and 
Haberddfhet; both in Londi n ; Prilbners in the Fleet-

Pri" n, London; having petitioned one of His Majelty'i. Ju' i e s 
of the Pe ce tor the laid City, and his Warrant signed there
upon, directed to the Warden i f the laid Prison (together with 
a Writing importing Nonce theieof Co all ihe faid P r i s o n 
Creditors) to bring them to the next General Qer-rter ji.lions 
ot the Peace to be held at the Guildball 11 the laid City, on 
oa the i i t b ot January next, to be discharged, pursuant to 
an Act lately passed for Reliet of Ir.sulvcot Debtors. &c. aod 
tbey conforming themlelves in all things as the Act diiects,, 
tb- ir respective Creditors are to take Noiice thereot. 

JOHN Lawson, late of Wood ttrect, Loodon, Butcher; PrL-
IJrer io tbe Marfhalsea, Soutbwark ; being inserted in a 
Lift delivered io upon Oath hy tbe Keeper of the said Pri. 

son, at tbe General Quarter Seffi JOS beld fir tbe Countyof 
Surry; and having petitioned one ut His Majeliy's Jultices of 
the Peace tor the laid County, aod bis Warrant figneo thereup
on, directed to the Keeper of thc said Pril'on, (ti.getber with a 
Writing importing Notice thereof to all the said Prilbnei'l 
Creditors) to briog him to tbe next General Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held ac St. Margaret's-Hin, Sontbwark, 
fur tbe laid County, on tbe ioth of January nest, to be dis* 
charged, pursuant to an Act lately passed for Rtlicf of Insol
vent Debtors, &c aod he conturmiog bimself in all things ***• 
the Act directs, his respective Creditor are to take Nonce 
thereof. 

W illiam Mathers, alias Mathew*, late of Black Friar**, 
Watchmaker; Prisoner in the Goal ot Newgate", 
London *, being inserted ih a Lili delivered io upoa 

Oatb by the Keeper of tbe said Prism, at the General Qnarter 
Sessions ot the peace beid tor the City of Lonron ; aud ha
vi >g petiti-med one ot His MajcHly's Justices cf the Peace fir 
tbe said City, and bis Warrant figned thereupon, directed to 
the Keeper of the laid Prison, (together with a Writing im
porting Notice thereof to all the said Prisoner's Cieditors) to 
bring him to ibe next General Quarter Sessions oi the Peace 
to be beld at the Guildhall ot the said City on the i i t b 
of January next, to be dilcharged, puifuant to an Act lately 
pasled fbr Reliet Ot Insolvent Detitors, &e. and he conforming 
himself in all things as tbe Act directs, bis respective Cre
ditors are to take Notice thereof. 

JOHN Pifinch, late of the Parisli of Dixon, in the Coonty 
of Monm. nth ; Priloner in the Goal tor the Ce notv afore
said; being inlerted in a Lilt cjelivercd in upon Oath by 

tb: Keeper of tbe laid Prison, at the lass Genera) Quarrer Sessi
ons ot tbe Peace held for the said Ccunti; and having petition
ed one of Hit Majelly's Jultice* ot tbe Peace for the iaid 
Connty, and his * airant signed ihereupon,directed to thc Keep
er ot the laid Prison, (together wich a Writing importing No-
tree thcreor to all the Uid Prisoner's Creditors) 10 bring hioa 
to the next Gem ral Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held 
for the said Cuunty, to be discharged, pursuant to an Act late
ly pissed for Kelief ot losolveot Debtors, &«. and he conform
ing bimself in all things at the Act directs, bit respective Cre
ditors ate to take Notice theteof. 
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